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C A TER 1 
I ODUCTION 
t t m nt ot th Probl 
h pu 0 of th tudy w to d t r in th rr C• 
tiv n ot th pi org n thod 1 co rison to th 
tr ditional thod in the d v·lop nt of skill in t tyP -
writing of f'igur • Th. probl r "~olv it lf' into det r • 
1ning th rr eta or eh thod uoon (1) gro oking 
ap ed . nd (2) control or ccur cy in t writi ti •• 
Ju tific tion of th ~ robl . 
Much ha b n written bout the t ching of' the t row 
o ke on tb typ writ r k ybo rd. In th p t , ny educ • 
tor v a id th t it w 
th t chin or figur s . 
asteful to de ot much t 1m to 
y l i l lu t r t d thi think! 
when h quot d mith a follo 
o not t eh ract 
touch. It 1 unlik ly th t t 
writ th xtr ch r .ct r nd numb r by touch 
b c u they r not u d nough to k p h r b O• 
lut ly famili r with them ••• Obviou ly8 then. 
it 1 ws t of tim to re uir e tud n to 1 rn 
xtr ch r ct r by touch. Th t v by not 
h ving to drill on th s k y c n b d for 
oth r ~ort nt unit • 
2 
· ·., _ _ uttitud -\ltl~ h :v · b .. 1 «1p:.>l <:L h .o to h · p.1 •. of.Hl .. 
. ui~ !·;on't~ . y . at.erd ·· ·~ , but .t.t tl.o ·S fit)t · ·.- : t t Qlfl t . 11oo · • 
lo it: · ~wu ~l· at 
o. •. d.r p · to, · nd 
n 
t.:~ . l .. · 
· -~ 1nvolv .d. 
oduct · o · 
• of. 
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· · · it t .otl. 10. ·n or 
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v 1· t o t t .. o · 
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to r rk on th slowne nd 1 ck of accuracy of t ud nts 
when typing tigur and ymbols. "1 
D limit tion of the robl m 
In this exp riment a pl n w s d velop d wherein tud nts 
in a control group would b t ught t h traditional thod 
or typewriting figures, nd students in an e eriment 1 group 
11.'0uld b t aught t he pipe organ method ot' typewriting figures . 
By means or testing, recording, and analyzing result s it waa 
hoped that findings would reveal whether or not one method 
was more effective than the other in increasing gross strok• 
ing and/or control or accuracy in the typewriting of figures . 
Only the figures and hyphen located on the top row or the 
keyboard were introduced in thia experiment . The symbols 
atruck by these keya were not included in order to a1mplif7 
the learning situation, and to keep the interpretation or 
results leas involved. 
In carrying out this research three classes in first • 
7ear vocational typewriting in Nashua High School, Nashua, 
lfew Hampahire, were studied. From the 79 students in the 
three classes , 26 pairs of students were selected t'or the 
experiment . The students in the control group were all 
lLeasenberr.y, D. D. and Crawford, T. J. , 20th Century 
TJpewritinf Manual , Fit't Edition, South.Weste~bllshlng 
Company, C nelnnati, 1947, P • 165. 
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1nolud d 1n one claas , while the student s in tb.e exp r i ment 1 
group wer e included in th other two ol .sse . 
The voe.ationiJ.l t1Pewri t1ng clasaes met f ive tim s a 
w ek. Each class m t tor the sam length o£ t ime e ch da.y, 
approximately one hour. The classes included were scheduled 
tor th same hour each dar, but a t hey- did not m t at 
ei t h r t h ' .t'irst or l et periods none ot them was subjected 
toe rly .mor111 · lethargr nor end-ot -the-day fatigue . 
All cla se8 select d f or th xper1ment used tbe same 
classroom, textbooke, typewriters ,. and 1nstruc t1on ·l m ter-
ials.- All of th cla .c w re und r the direction o:f the 
same te ch r. P tai l ed le son plans wer · prepared i n order 
to insur uniformity in all: classes. 
De finition oi' Terms 
To i nsure clar1t,- of under tanding ot t he two me t hods 
o:f te ohing fi·~ures included i n t his study they re dei'1n d 
b low. 
The t rm utraditionaltt is us d to d scribe t h•t method 
oi' t ype'Wl"it1ng fi gur . s wbioh i s pre ented in virtually 11 
textbooks nd wh1eh calls ror t ho s.2, -3. ~ -4, F-5, J - 6 , 
J•1, K- 8., L- 9, ;-0, ;-hyphen pattern as i llustr ted in 
1gur 1. This m,ethod r quirea each .t'ing r to act inde-
pendently wh n l"eaohing from t h home-row key to the 
figur row. 
1.: ® ® ®/~ ®® (j}@€) 
ll \ 
~ ' l ~ 
FIGURE 1 TRADITIONAL METHOD 
FIGURE 2 PIPE ORGAN l4ETHOD 
t l" - "pip org n" 1 u d to d c~i t m o 
ewr 1 tin , t · g.:1r ( t _ d in 1!'1 ur 2) n ch 
ll th -
ot ke;r• J mov 
In th pip organ ethod th _ pl n is to ov · tb nt1:r 
han~ upw rd r on 
•i g 'Ul'" 1s truck. 
concl ro to the -o-urtb l'ow when v x~ a 
Or gan1z -t1on of Chapt r• 
Ch pt r I 1ntrQduc ·tbe probl m; Chapt r 1 smre. rize 
pr v1ous wo~k in th .t1 l ;. the proc dures u d i n conduet1 · 
the xper1ment ar - xpl ain d in Chapt 'l' niJ tb d t ar 
tr t d and int r pr t~ in Ch.- pt r IV J na t.hapt r v s ts 
forth. conclu ions ancl. r eomm n ti n ba ed on ·th d t • 
d r tz. 
ric n ook C pany. 
CHA TER II 
REVIEW Olt, RELATED RESEARCH 
In order to obtain a background for this study, a 
review of experimental research in the field of typewriting 
was made. A brief summary of some recent experiments con• 
ducted to determine effective methods to increase speed and 
accuracy in beginning typewriting is given in the following 
paragrapha .• 
In 1949, Gibbal reported the results of an experiment 
conducted to determine the effectiveness of forced correction 
of errors as a technique for develop1ng control in first• 
year typewriting. Thirty pairs or students were selected to 
participate in this experiment.. Students in the experimental 
group were taught and required to erase, while students in 
the control group were neither taught nor allowed to erase. 
For six wee.ka, periodic tests were given to both groups 
and results compared. Conclusions drawn from these results 
were as follows: 
1. The forced correction ot errors had no sig• 
niticant effect upon the gross stroking speed 
ot the students, although the non-erasing 
group was slightly favored. 
2. Although the erasing group was slightly 
favored, no significant effect upon the 
1G1bbs, William T., !!! Experime.nt to Determine the 
Effectiveness of Forced Correction of Errors as a TeChnigue 
tor Developing"'Control J:a First-Year VocationilT:ypewrltins, 
Master's Th.es1s, Boston University, 1949. 
ocur cy or per c nt o rror in tYP writing 
rev 1 d r ult of fore d corr o~ 
tion or error • 
.An :xp ri nt de ling ith tir p ttern w con uct d 
by Drit l in 19~0, with 60 stud nts p rticip ting . he 
problem w to d termine tb eff ctiven s or r 1 ti 
sing ti p ttern s oomp red with n dditiv t:un t ""} 
t rn tor developing oour oy end pe d in th te ohing or 
typewriting to beginn r • control (r l tiv m sin p t • 
t rn) group et for nine uco ssiv d y tor typing l on • 
Stud nt in th xp riment l group m t for ol s coording 
to tb dditiv tim patt rn, pr otic p riod occurring on 
th tollo ing d ys: 1, 2, J , 5, 8 , 13, 21 , 34, 55 . 
constant drill developed ro th l tt r t ught in th fir 
l on w s given e ch p riod . At the end ot e h le on 
te t giv n . Both the con t nt drill and the t st w r 
cor d nd re ults como r d e 
A r ult of th xp riment the followin .... findings 
w re d • 
1 . No t ti tic lly 1 nific nt differ nee w 
found in th n g in or the gro words per 
cent or rror cor s b t n 
the con t nt drill . 
inut or th 
th two group 
2 . o t ti tic lly- ignificant ditf r nee .w a 
found in the m n g ins ot the per cent of 
t 
e:r>ror .::w res t ·oe. th · t o crour on tho to t • 
A , ·tati aticnll oi .. nlfie t <lif "- r 
f und in the ·J on r; ina or th r; o 
n inut . core on t he t st ~n fnvor 
t•v , o in~ patt·r J rotp . 
nee · 
ord p r 
of t ho r 1 -
study in 1952, to det r : ino th 
ot' ct t l· t pro 1 wina tirr~ d ri in '> !lS.toria.l s on p 
1d accur cy in :-1ru ing typ&Vfl"i tin·;.. Ti.ted r 1t1 r 
given t o o ch group throe d •. y . e ch ee·: and ronult rocor od 
· nd co ,,p :t" :1 . Th ex rim. l t "'1 rot ' hicn recriv d the re-
a i von o. ch .. co to ~>I' ctic ~ .) on o.rdo from t! c t1 ., d 
m-itin .,_. - ~iv n · hic~l m• unuauul , c.ont inod dif.f 1 eult e .-
,.) n t1on. , or ··era rop· nt- d o.ft~,n in t~1e co.P- • ;.h con rol 
c;.rou-r.J r cei v d no Pl" ··vim• • In tl e wi~th week ot tho tud • 
th • GO p plls p rtici ntint_, ·rror ·_: von t 1, d ri tin ; - .1 t __ 
no r J.Vit; thr. control or t he oxp ·ri~i.o .t 1 ~roup . 
Sor:te o the conolu ion OI' B.8 f 110 'I : 
1 . Tl o provio ··ing croup l o od 1 t1 rov -'nt 1n 
,., o troking spe d nd net r t over t e 
non- r vi6ving gFoup , but t di£f rene n 
not t ti tic lly si..snifie nt . 
2 . stud n t in th pr vie 1 croup did 
in control r sult of th pel"'i -
< ul t rev 1 · d a g-r(::-' ter incrc sG· in 
thi group, but t h ncrea not 
lly ~1gn1i'ic nt . 
To · otnr in. tho · - ~roct!v nc::;o o t' us nr. sol e 
tion d.e\ric 3 on t h e peod an<: - ccurnc; of ,~, 1rot yoo.r 
~"to t1 v- -
10 · 
typ -1.ri ing tud nt , J e 1 pert'or d an .xperiment upon 60 
tud n s in 1950. Sp ed t t were pr s .nt d with some 
p cit'i d • otiv ti n to th xp riL.ent l gr-o m, :t-lhil o 
p ci 1 motiv t on w provided f'or th eorJt ol grou • 
t dminiatcred or month fol l o in .; the conclu ion 
of th xp r1n nt to d term.in to wh t xtont th ..... eff t 
of th. motiv tion 1uight till b vident. Oonclu ion drawn 
from ·1ndlnE ~ on th e t t w 1 ... 0 a~ f ollow : 
1 . tu~ents r c 1v1ng sp cial motiv t on how d 
gr ter incr e · in progr s ov r t he non-
motiv t d .tu nts in gr o troking sp , 
net words p r minut , nd r duction in t h 
pe.r c nt of rror • The 1ncl' er 
st t1st1c lly 1gnific nt. 
2 . 
t 
p ~~ nt 1 tudies d ali~~ ith in truction in th 
top row o:f tb.e typ writ r k rboar d re n.ot common. In h1a 
n ly i of ~00 tudi cone rned with d1ff r . nt phas . of 
typewriting in truotion, h 2 llat only on ... co.mpl t d 
xp ri.. .. ntal th 1 d · 1 in , wi h the t p row or t~ ybo r · • 
11 
This study by H y ,2 completed in 1938, was conducted to 
ev lu te the effectiveness of presenting t1Pewr1t1ng o:f the 
top row through two method , the sight, and the touch. 
In the sight method, student were allow d to look at 
the number kers whenever they felt any doubt ae to the 
corl"ectn sa of their reach. At no time during the xper1-
mental period 111aa the use of the eyes discouraged in locating 
the number keya . Th . touch m thod called for learning th 
location of ke7s on the ·top row by finger re chaa w1 thout 
the uao of the eyes. Student using tbe touch method located 
the number keys by position from the beginning of the 1e rn-
ing period and wer to continue to use that method thl-ough• 
out the experimental period. · The 17 students includ d 1n 
each group to be e.xperim .nted upon were . :elected from two 
class in p .rsonal typewriting both under th direction 
or th same te · chez-. Tests wel'e adm1n1st red at the end or 
the 8th- 14th, and 17th weeks. The :following conclusions 
were reaahedt 
1, Tbe e.xpel"iment did not ahov a aignific.ant 
di££e1-enoe in IJP ed betwe n the touch. and the 
sight methods o:r typeW%'1 ting numbel:'a. 
2. The errors made b7 both groups were about 
equal. 
). The control .grol.q) with the exc ption of four 
individuals admitted that even though th•y 
2Heye, Hermine, ! Studl ,2! Vis;sal ethoda in Rel tion 
!2 the Top Row .2! Tzyewrlter Ke:'board . Maaterfs'"'Thesl 
Univ rsity ot Iowa# 1938. 
studi 
were typewrl tins by the touch method thoy 
looked at the keJboard to type aocux-ately. 
4. The expe~iment wa limited in value by the 
s all num.ber of students participating. 
The preceding paragraph sum.· rizo som of the r cent 
conducted in an effort to disco er mer ffect1ve 
method. to increa ·e peed nd tlcou:raoJ' in fir t - y ar 
typ t-friting . '!'hi .· study a tempts to determi ne the f.t'eotive-
ness o tho p i pe org n method i n compar1eon t o th.e tr di tional 
m t hod in the dev lopm nt o1.. peed and . cc~acy in the 
typwriting ot f1gu.rea and provides dat which th · writ r 
hope may be of. val'ue 1n impr oving instructional pr otic s . 
C' PTL"R III 
PROCEDURES FOLLOWED If co~IDOCTil~G THE EXP RI T 
In c.onducting t b1 . xp rim.{;;n t to determine the ffeet 
of the pipe org n method in col al'i on to tb.e f unct-ion 1 
ll'le.tho(. 1n the d . velo' n t or kill in th t peuriting of 
.t!l.:;!ures, the ·oll w:tn ... proc . res ere xrr;>lo edt 
1 . A tudy w do of t · sen, m.onogxwnp , p .. rio _co.l s , 
and books to obt in infor tion pert1nont to t he xp r ment . 
a. Arr ng~ments wo1._ m de wi tb tb proper authori t1ea. 
in th school d prt m nt in shu • ife· IIacp hir , t'o unlng 
tl~ee Typewriting I olaeees in the high sohool for the study. 
~h A plan ·?or conducting the study pr par od to 
determin the scope and the procedure of the exp riment. 
4· Data pert 1ning to g , E lish gttades, and .sex 
of tudent w re t k n from the school's perm .nent r cords 
to be u ed b sis t'or pairing student nd equating the 
group • 
$ . t t , l Ol'l 1sting of thr e f1v - minute ti ed. 
wr1 ti~ . s, t<fa g1 van to th group l ee t d to provid ty-p•-
wr1t1ng acor s to~ pairing tudents . 
6. Le!J on l-'lan.s to co er ten-d 1 period w ra pre-
p red for th te chin.; oft tr ditio · l . nd pipe organ 
mE>thods or typ writing i'l ,, . ea . 
1· A te t w constructed to be used as a pretest on 
lsee Ap ndix t'ol! traight- oopy t st. 
the t ird d y o:r t .xp r nt f t r ll figure s on he top 
.row of the keybo r d h d be n i ntro uced . Tbi test to 
be U d ·1e 8 f nal t s t . n C'nS !'UCtln t his te t. 
t he frequency of ch d1 it as di tribut d so t at there 
would be equality ot:' cone ntratior1 on each f l ure . 
8. te t con truct•d to be u d . ly tat 
on t he t:o rth th .... ough t he nint l day to . e · o d ily growth 
during ~o xper~ent . In this +o~ t the frequency of ch 
digit was qual ly d i s tributed . 
9. The control group w s taught the traditi on l e hod 
of typet.wri ting figur s. Th .fir . ·t thrao l so s, taught on 
consecut ive days, contain d a teri 1 introducing 11 th 
fig'r s n the top r ow or the keybo rd . 
10. The pip organ method. of typewritin "• figures v s 
taught to the e.xp$r1ment al group . All f1gutt s appearing on 
th top row of tho keyboard wore introduced in the fir t 
thr e 1 ssons which were tnught on eons cuti'Ve days . 
11. A .fiv .. ndnut fi "'ur test wae ad inister d to e . ch 
group t the end of the practice poriod on fi gures on the 
third day . f the experiment. Speed and accura.cy score s from 
each s t udent ' s paper wer r corded and ach group ' s mean 
scores wore computed. 
12 .. Da i ly lessons on figures were continued for a 
seven day pel'iod . The stud nt t1 e allotted for f i gure 
practic w s the rune for eacil group. The balanc o:f in-
struction nd practice f or ollch period in both groups was 
15 
composed ot re ular lesson work taken !rom the sam textbook. 
· actors used !S ;nairing_ students and eg.uatipg groups. 
on we k be.for the experim nt w s s tart ·d at at in typ • 
writing tralght-oopy mater1 l w s given to all stud nts to 
determine t eir sp ~d and aecur cy cor s. Th1 test con-
isted of thr& five•minut timed wri tinga tro·m 20tg Gentm-1 
T:rpewriti;ns.l Scol"es fl'om th b t of th thr Vl"'1tings 
were taken for each. individual. 
In addition to typeWI-iting scores. data wer obtain d 
.from student• s p rmanent r corda rela .\;1ve to F..ngl1sh grades . 
chronologie 1 a • nd ex and used as base for preliminary 
n 1'1n l pairing of stu ents. 
Three Typewriting I el sa s w re av ilable for use in 
this exper im nt t-tith .30 student in on elas and total or 
49 i n th other two el s e • 'l'h cla of 30 w s el ct d 
to be t ho control group which w s taught the tr ditiono.l 
. t hod ·O.f t ypcwri tin . flgu.z-es . Th remain1r g ·two cl a.aoa 
wer elected to be t~ e,xperi .: .. n·t 1. g1-.oup, and out of t ' ese 
t o cl s · s .3 students EH•e p ire 
control group. 
gains t those 1n th 
lLessenbe~ry, D. D. d Cr w. ord, T. 
'l'Pn~writ~, Fifth Edition, South- lestern 
C nclnn t , 1947, P• 37. . 
1 
From the 30 p irs of students selected in th pr liminary 
nalys1s of tching factor, , four pairs w 
or ab nee during th exp ri.,~ent l p r1o • 
e lost bee u 
t th nd ot 
the expe i ment 1 per1od1 t herei'ore, 26 p ir or students 
r m ined nd their pro._p s w s n l yzed • 
. u in 1 pairing w re de termined an the b e i o£ th 
oll o ing factor r (l) typ wri ting .seores , including gros 
ords p r :minut$ 1 and per cent of error as found by dividi 
the tot l rror by t h gro tro,c , on th best of the 
timed writin of the tr i gP.t-copy te .t, (2) ngli h gr d •• 
(3) cbronolo.:.: ioal age, and (4) ex,. Pr1. ry cona1d r tion 
w g i v n to ty .· ewri t ing seottes . 
T ble I show the fina l pairings ot student on th 
b . 1 of tb. tr 1_ght• eopy typewriting cores. The mens 
for the .xp rim ntal and control groups wer .follow ·: 
gro word per minute , 31.$, exper imental., and 31. 3, 
controlJ numb(Jr ot error , 4 .• 6, experim ntal._, an 4.2. 
control; nd per cent of error, ,. $.73, exp r 1mental, nd 
. $71, control . A eomp .rlson ot t he means of the two groups 
on the above-listod f' otors hows extremely small diff'er nc s; 
nd uch. d1 f er noes s do exi · t ar& du to pl.U' chance . 
Tabl I I shows final p irings of tudents on th basis 
o'¥ E lish. gr de _, chronologi cal g6• nd s x. .lish 
gr d -s hown in th t .ble are t he average or 11 nelish 
grades tor e ch student up to the beginr:o.ing of' t h xp r1ment. 
17 
.. IRIJ· 01~ 
GW -1 No . o ·.rror 
Stud nt G X c c X 
l 50 49 6 8 .48 a65 
2. 4) 41 0 9 .oo .. 8 
3 ~ 4.S 44 5 12 :~ 1 . 09 4 .. 43 41 g 1 •. 16 5 .. 40 ,36 • 0 .. 67 
6 36 37 5 
' 
~ 5 . )2 
7. 36 .)6 5 .. 56 · ~4 8 .. 36 34 9 1 l eOO • 2 
9 ., 35 34 6 5 't69 . 59 
lO a 33 37 6 5 o7J ~54 
11. 33 33 1 g .. 12 . )6 12 .33 32 3 16 3 . 63 
1) .. .33 32 2 l .2 .1) 14 .. 30 .3) 10 7 1 .. 35 .. 85 
15 29 31 s 6 .. 6' . 77 
16 .. 28 29 .... 2 - . 29 ~ 28 e:. 
17 ti 28 .32 4. 7 .. 57 . 88 
l "' 26 2 1 4 .15 .55 19 .. 24 2$ 3 2 so . )2 
20 .. 24 22 5 4 .. 3 -73 
21 .. 23 26 l 0 17 .oo 
22 23 24 4 5 -1 . 83 
2)., 20 21 4 !{. .eo 76 
')4· 2() 21 0 0 .o .oo 
25 .. 20 20 10 1 2 . 00 l . ll 
26. 16 18 2 2 .50 44 
-·- ---
8 )1 .. ) .3 .5 4. 2 4.6 . 571 . 573 
~' 8.5 ? . ... 2 . 7 2. 9 .41 o)07 
D ff . . 2 .4 . 002 
--------~· 
1 
'rA L ! I 
G 0 . , 
. GE 
X 
1 . 80 80 lS· l l S• 6 
2 . 88 b 15- 6 15- 5 
3· 8 0.3 14- 9 l i •lO 4· 0 74 l S-11 1 - 5 C' 9 0 14- 8 1$• 4 :J • 
6. 80 85 15- 1 l i • 9 
1· 0 78 15- 9 l - 3 
.. 8 62 16- l 15- 1 
9. 91 92 15- 6 15- 3 
10 . 80 79 14- 5 14- 6 
ll . 75 81 15- 8 1$- 6 
12 . 83 81 14- 9 lS· 2 
1). 72 8 15- lS· 14. 73 78 l i • l l 1$- 4 15. 9.3 92 1 .. - 2 15- .$ 
16. 90 87 1$- 4 1.$- 7 
17. BO 75 1'/ - 1'1- 5 
18. 08 77 1.5- 2 15- 1 
19. 8 2 15- 0 l .S- 9 
20. 82 7 16· :; l - 6 21. B2 ~5 16- 9 1 - 4 22. 67 16- s 16- 5 2J. 73 s 1 • · s 15-24. 70 as 16- 3 15- 9 25. '13 71 1 - 0 16- 4 2 • 71 73 1$- 0 16-
so.9 ao.s 1$- 7 l;>-
Pif:f. . l o- 1 
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Chronologi cal ages ar computed to the nearest half month t 
t he be ginning of t he ex erirnental peri od . Exrunination of the 
means of the groups reveals little diff erenc e f or English 
grade s or chronolouieal age . The means of the Engl i sh grades 
of t he experimental group is 80. 5, whil that of t he control 
group is 80.9. The mean of t he chronological ges of the 
eXI.)e_ :lmenta.l group is 1.5 years 8 months , while that o:f the 
control group is 1.5 years 7 months. In each group there 
are seven boys and they are paired boy for boy, a is sho n 
in Table II . 
Oonductins~ ~ experiroen~. The introduction of .figures 
\·was delayed until the ninth week of the f'irst semester . This 
theory of delaying the introduction of .figures was recommended 
b y 'ldridg 1 i n 1931, and was reasserted by r.,esli 
in 1951, i n t he following st tement : 
nd Pepe 
The nu thors' ex9erience has proved to them that 
the numerals and special characters should be post-
poned bout 40 lessons--abou t two months i n high 
school . During this time, all or nearly all the 
practice has been focused on ceyboo.rd speed and 
accuracy in the use of the alphabet and the punc-
tuation marks . 2 
The purpose of this experiment li'a xplained to each 
group in order th t maxi mum effort would be evoked . The 
! El dridge, Edward H., Teachers ' M~anual ~ Key for ~ 
New F~pert TyPewriting, American Book Company, New York, 
!"911, P• 37 • . 
2Le lie, Louis A. and Pepe , P. S. , "New Discoveries in 
the Teaching o:f Typing ," The Journal 2£. Business Education, 
vol . 27, N'ovember, 19.51, p . 115. 
control group was introduced to the top row or the keyboard 
.according to Lesson Plan A,l and the experimental group was 
taught according to Lesson Plan B. One teacher administered 
these lesson plana to both groups. 
Introductory lessons.. A time period of three days waa 
'allowed to introduce the figures on the top row to each 
class. Only the figure keys and the hyphen key were intro .. 
duced during the experiment. The symbols that these keys 
atrike were not mentioned. A drill period of ten minutes 
duration followed the lesson presentation each day., 
Pretest ge tigures.2 At the end of the practice period 
· on the third day a test was given to each group. This test 
was termed a pretest as the administration of such an instru .. 
ment was required to obtain scores at the initial stage to 
compare against scores obtai ned at the final atage or the 
experiment in order to determine the amount of growth that 
occurred during the experimental period. It can be readily 
understood that the administration or such a pretest was 
impossible until after the figure row had been introduced., 
Students corrected their own papers and computed scores tor 
gross words per minute and number or errors.. Theae scores 
were cheeked and recorded by the teacher. 
Table III shows scores obtained on the pretest on figures. 
lsee Appendix for Lesson Plans A and B. 
2see Appendix for Pretest on figures ,. 
l 
TABLE III 
PAIRINGS OF STUDENTS ON l:i'IGURE PRETEST TYPEW'JRITING SCORES 
GWPM No . of' Errors % of Error 
Student c X c X c X 
1. 1.5 1.5 23 22 6.13 5•94 
2. 12 9 10 5 3- ~3 2 . 22 3- 11 13 15 11 5. 5 3. 38 
4· 12 1.5 3 9 1.00 2. 40 r; . 11 12 11 20 4. 00 6. 67 
6. 8 10 6 2 3. 00 . 8o 
7. 11 12 7 .5 2 • .5.5 1 . 67 
B. 11 11 20 27 1. 21 9.81 
9. 10 14 12 22 4.80 6. 28 
10. 8 13 14 5 7.00 1 • .54 
11. 9 12 17 17 7 • .56 5. 67 
12. 11 11 22 7 a. oo 2.55 
13. 6 12 10 1 6. 67 2 .33 
14. 1.3 9 16 17 4.92 7. 55 
1.5. 11 10 10 26 3.64 10.40 
16. 7 10 8 12 4-57 4 .. 8o 
17. 9 9 tt 17 1.78 7.56 18. 9 14 13 1.78 3.71 
19. 12 10 13 9 4 -33 3,.60 
20. 8 10 10 17 r; . oo 6~80 
21 . 10 10 21 29 8. 40 11.60 
22 . 9 11 5 16 2. 22 5.82 
23. 9 8 14 5 6.22 2 . 50 24. 1 7 1 l 4.00 . 57 
2.5 . 8 11 11 9 5 . 56 3.27 
26. 7 6 1 10 4. 00 6. 67 
Means 9. 8 10.9 11 • .5 13.0 4-3 4.9 
r• s 2.3 2 .2 .5.6 1.1 1.9 2 .9 
Di:ff. 1.1 1.5 . 6 
2 -
'h ne· s for the xp · x• me ;, tal Stnrl contx•ol gl""O '.:;> s r 
i'ollo &; gro worda per minute, 10. 9, experim nt 1, nd 
9. 0, cqntrol$ number of rrorr;, 1,3 •. 0, oxp rim nt 1 . d 
11 . 5 1 control; and per cent o:t.' rJ."'or•)\ 4. 9, xpe l"i nt 1, nd 
! , 3s control . Comp ""aon o th ·• e ns of he tw gr•oup on 
th bov 11 t d £ ctors rev ala only r ;l tively . 11 
dii'f' cr nc ·• 
DailY l ssons . ~aah d y for ov n day d ily l o .;;.;..;;;;.,;;;o,;;;;;,;..,. ;;;;;o..o......., __ 
on ligur 11 re pr sented to ach roup . ccordln to p e1f'ic 
le on pl n • The lesnon beg n with short drill on 
lected keys on th . top row o" the typ rit r in which th 
tud .. nt and te che:r p rticlp ted. A tl o thr e 
minutes "'" set or t .1i pr · se:-.-t tion, and ch tr.rou 
rec .ived tho ...> , 1C a.oount of conceFte dr1.ll pr ctie • h n 
tud nt cont r,u .d o pr c tice ndiv1du lly fo:r 1 1ht inute 
on f'i t--ur drill f ont m"m· ograpl:u~d copy . Whil th rill 
·wer con truct d to cont'ol"'~'l to th tradition 1 .ethod .for 
th cont:rol group and to the pi p or 1an me hod f.'or th .x-
p rim nt 1 group, th y w ... re aor~s true t · d to b "' imilar 
po ibl .n eont .nt. 
D ilY. teat.w At th concluai >n of the figur practi.c. 
per ~od ach d y five•roinut test w given- Tho 
t t wa ·:1ven to b th groups . Stud nts corr ct d th. ir 
o n papers and scored th m .for- gro·. word · per nut nd 
nwnber ol' e!"r rs . Thes cores wer ch eked and :r cord 
t th nd of the cone rted drill p riod 
on t he t nt h d y of th exp riment fin 1 five- minut t st 
wa dmini t r d to e oh gr oup . Th te t a th ree on 
given a pret on t h t hird d·y . Scor ere t ak n for 
ch of the pair d student • Th cor s wer us in 
t rr 1n· .ng chi vcmcnt in speed nd control, nd in compar-
1ng ··ilfi 'th: ·u _,innin . sco to dot,rmin th amount or a n. 
inal core of' 
ch group wer c omput d . The me an di f erence 1n ~ro s 
p ·ed, number of rro:rs, nd per c -nt of' error w r .found 
and critica l r t ios of t he dif ' rene s re co.put d to 
det r mine the 1 • 1if'lcance ot* tho ditl' · rene in m n cor s . 
Conclusions nd recommendation w r pr par d b 
on th 1lr1dingf4 o1, tb · xp rim nt. 
CH TER IV 
Ai LYSI,;, A I'· :J.:ERn A IO o .. A A 
h d ta of this xPr ent con 1 t or tro and 
rror cor obt in d in the t;yp writirg of' figur 0 26 
p 1 o · fir t - y r tynewritin stu ents . The in d t 
oons1 t or th b gin ing nd end in e n so or or th 
roup e . he tro cor s w re co nputed !n t .r s of n 
oss word per inut , and rror core w ro co ut d n 
t rms of n n b r of rror· nd m an r c nt or error . 
ddit1on 1 d t c nsist of ·n n cor ... obt in d on d 1ly 
t st gi no 1~ d y to ch group . 
een cor r r th r est, ix d ily t st , nd th 
fin 1 t at re hown in p gures 3-5. h differ nc · r th 
ens rok nd e ror cor s of th control nd xp ri ent l 
group· w·re tudicd to d t r n th rr ctl 0 th 
pip or n thod 1n comp r1 on to th t dl.t1on 1 thod in 
th d v lo 1 nt of pe d nd control in th typ writJ. r 
fig r s . rh diff r nc u t rev 1 critic l r tios of 
3 or r · in ord r for th r 1 ts ·to b consl red i n r1-
c nt in ""hi tudy. 1 
n ly i of Growth Curv 
In n l zing th owth cur th difriculty o th 
l CR : 
p~ t 3t- fina te tin co .rison with th d ily t t u t 
b consid r d. Th pr• te t - fin 1 t t w con truct d or 
figur ou-;>in·- o f'o r dl, ~i t , wher a th d ily t t w 
2 
C()n truot d or figur l"'Orping or thr digit • Th1 r ct 
nay account for th drop in growth fro th six h d 11 t t 
to the fin 1 te t, th drop occur 1n both . roups nd 
v~ri sl ghtly n d gre • 
Gros per ~nut_. 'l'h an gro word u r minut 
curv of th cont~ol roup , pr nted in Figure 3, t rt 
:.t 9. 8, rise t dily until it re ohes it p t th ... !:xth 
d 11 t st, 16 . 2 , nd lev 1 orr nding t 15.2. n 
gros word p ~ inute curv of th exp ri ent 1 grou t rt 
t 10. 9, rise ate dily until it r ohes its ak at th 
1 th dally te t, 19. 3, and 1 v 1 orr nding t 17 •• 
Th differ nee of 1 . 1 in r vor ot the xperiz ntel group t 
th pr t t point w a found to b not stat! tic lly i nifi-
c nt . owev r, thi differ nc w not as larg t th 
nit! 1 p iring o th ~roups from th trai ht- copy t t 
point wher th. differ no w only . 2 in r or of th 
experimental .~roup., 
Th m an numb r or rror c 1 v 
t control roup , pr anted in igure 4 t rt 
dron to 7. 6 on th conrl d lly t st, r d drop 
nd n t 7.5. The m n number or rrors curve or th 
or 
11. 5 , 
g in 
ri ent 1 £roup t rt t 13 . 0, ro a t adil until the 
fourth t st 6 . 2, rise nd drops ain n in t 6. 2. 
FIGURE 3 
MEAN GROSS WORDS PER MINUTE SCORES ON FI GURE M.ATERI~L 
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FIGURE 4 
ME~N NUMBER OF ERRORS ON FIGURE MATERIAL OF TWO GROUPS 
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Pretest 1 2 3 4 5 6 Final 
test 
Dai ly tests 
Control group 
--5---- Experimental group 
n r cent or rror. The m n pe cent of error curv of' 
---
the control group, pr ent d in ip,ure 5to t rt t 4.3, 
ron to 2.5 nth econd d ily t t, ria nd ro g in 
.... nd1ng t 1. 9. Th . e n per c nt of err r curv r th 
:xp ri nt 1 group t rts at 4.9, dro to 1.4 on the fourth 
dsil7 t t , ria end drop gain nding t 1. 4. 
Co rl on of e n G ins 
per Th control group rt d t 
9. 8 groa \tords per minute n nd d t 15. 2, r v ling 
gin of 5. 4 . The xperi ent 1 group t rt d 10. 9 
gross word p r minute nd ended t 17. 8, ho'Wing n 
gin or 6. 9. Compari on of th n g in of' th OUP 
in t rm or gros words er minute how diff rene or 
1. 5 in favor of' the exp rlmenta.l group . This dif'f' rene 
is not considered to b t ti tic ly ignificent . 
t rt d with 
men numb r of rror of 11 . 5 and end d with 7. 511 re li 
a gain in control of' 4. 0. The experi nt 1 grou-p t rted 
with a ~ nw:nber or _rror 0 13. 0 nd nd d lth 6. 2 , 
r v ling 0 g in in control or 6. 8. The dirr. enc b twe n 
th e n in in control of' the two roups is 2. 8 1n r vor 
ot the exp r nt 1 group, nd 1 not tati tic 11 1g-
nific nt d ff rene • 
er c nt of error. ---~;;;..;o,;;.. he control group t rt d with 
FIGURE 5 
MEAN PER CENT OF ERROR SCORES ON FIGURE MATERI AL 
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T BLE IV 




Exo ri. ental 10. 9 17. 8 6 . 9 1 • .5 
Control 9. 8 15. 2 .5 .4 
l'J'o .- 0 Errors 
Fxo r nt 1 13.'0 6. 2 6. 8 2. 8 
control 11 . ·5 1.5 4.0 
0 Error 
Ex erim nt 1 4. 9 1"4 ) • .5 1 . 
Control 4.3 1. 9 2. 4 
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ean per cent of' rror f 4. 3 en e dcd t 1 . 9, r v ling 
in in control or 2.4. Th G.xper1 nt l groun st rt d ith 
ti n per c nt of error of' 4.9 nd end d t 1. 4, r v lin 
a g in of ) .5. he diff r nc in the m n 
. .> n 0 th 
gro t)p in. ter~ a of per c nt f ·ror w ound to b 1 . 1 in 
favor of th exp ri ent 1 group , en ia not 
si nific nt diff r nc • 
t t1 tic 11;y 
n 1y is or in 1 n .:;;cor 
Gro words ~ minute . Th differ nc of th fin 1 
e n score~ of th two group e pre nt d in abl v. 
The me an gro s ords .>er minute of the control group in the 
fin 1 test wa 1.5. 2 , nd o!' the exoerLn nte.l roup_, 17 . 8, 
r ve11ling difference of 2. 6. The critic 1 r tio for this 
diff rene wa found to be 2. 68, in r vor or t 
group . 
exp riment 1 
h pip organ thod ot typ writing fi ur t u to 
the xp riment 1 roup r ve led gn1n in strokin spe d 
over the tr ditional m thod taught to the control grouo , but 
the dif erenc w s not atet1atica1l y si nitic _t on • 
Number .2£. error • The m n numb r of rror for ·th 
control group w 7.5, nd for the exp riment 1 grou , 6 . 2 . 
The diff rene b tween the m n w 1. 3. Th critic 1 
rntio for the difference between th m en wa found to b 
. 96 , in favor of th exp r ontal ~ oup u This aif renee 
32 
I. ! S Q. C'!Ti ·E- S 0.-. ~ • 'I 
G~ Error a 
Stu~ ··nt c X c 
• 
26 23 11 14 * 9 2 . 3 2. 17 18 4 2 .94 
-44 ) . 21 20 6 12 1 . 1 2 . ~0 
4· 22 20 7 8 1 . 27 1 . 0 5. 16 19 4 ... 1 . 0 . o5 !> 
6 . 16 17 14 4 ) . 50 . 94 
1· 17 19 5 3 1 .18 . 63 a. 17 23 9 7 2 . 11 1 . 22 
9 . 11 19 11 10 2.5 2 . 10 
10. 16 20 6 7 1 . 50 1 . 40 
11. 13 20 5 10 l.;J3 2 . 00 
2 . 17 18 25 1 5.8 . 22 
13. 11 21 12 3 4 .~ . 57 
14. 15 20 7 12 1 . 7 2 .. 40 15. 17 17 9 4 2 . 11 .94 
16. 12 14 5 4 1 . 67 1 . 14 
17 .. 1 18 3 11 . 87 2 .~ 
18. 13 19 1 3 ., Jl • 3 
19 . 16 18 4 _, 1 . oo 1 . 11 
20. 16 14 20 5 s.oo 1 . 43 
21 . 16 17 7 0 1 . 75 . oo 
22. 11 15 7 8 2. 5.5 2 . 13 
23 . 12 1 4 5 1 . 33 1 . 2.5' 
24. 10 13 4 1 . 6 . 31 
25. 9 12 3 14 1. ,31 4 . 67 
26 •. 8 13 1 2 .so . 62 
15. 2 17 . 8 7.5 6 . 2 1 . 9 1 . 
r• a ,3 . 9 2. 9 :.h 4 4 . 1 1 . 4 1 . 0 




w con id red not t ti tically i ,nific nt . 
er cent or rror . The e n p r cent or error tor 
---
the control group as 1 . 9, end for the xp rix .nt l groupj 
1.4. Th differ nee b tween th m ans wve .5. he. critical 
r tio for th diff rene betwe n th mean wa round to be 
. 15, in f vor of the expE.,rirnental group . Thi differ nee 
w consider d not st tlstically aignific nt . 
CIA )TER V 
SU ·RY IID CO CLUSI O S 
In conducting th~ exp rbent to d t rmin th 
r ect v n se or th pip organ ( xperi nt l) thod 
co red with th tr 1 tio __ 1 (control m thod in th 
development or skill in t h typ \-Jriting or figure , th 
oups w r match d t the beginning pr rily on the 
b sis or tr lght- copy timed writing cor • A co 
son or the na obtained on th s traight- copy t 
ri -
d 
writing t thi 1n1ti 1 poi nt reve 1 a differenc wh ch 
is very light in d gree . 
At the end or the t hird d y of the exp rim nt, ft r 
th fi gure row h d be n introduced to both groups, a r -
te t on figur 'W iven . The differ nee betwe n th ean 
on score obtain d on the pr t st n figure is gr ter 
in d gree th n tho diff rene between th me n on score 
obtained on the atr i ght- co y t st, but the differ nee in 
the pret t corea b twe n th xp riment 1 nd control 
groups is not con id r d st ti tic lly i ~nil'ic nt . h1 
v ri tion b tween the m pr test diff r nc w 
uncontro11 bl it w ry to tch th , ir b ror 
th rt or th xpe ·ime ~. t nd it w .. s 1. 0 1 1 to n ir 
th on th b 1 of fi r t st core hich could not 
be obtain d until fter the compl tio of the introduction 
or the top row of the k ybo rd on t • third y or th 
xper nt 1 eriodQ It 1 believed al o th t on th pr t t 
35 
on figure the gros ord p r inut diff rene or 1 . 1 in 
f vor or the xperi· len. tal group 1 or rset by. the rest r 
number of ror iff r nc of 1 , 5 which the xpe en nl 
grou"'l cor on th arum te t . 
The d t of thi xp ri ent in which t o methods of 
ty ·r1tin f1gur wer cor~ r d to det rmin the ffect 
of ch thod upon eed and accuracy in the typewriting 
of fl ur in fir ... t - ye r voc tion 1 ty wr1 t1ng rev: 1 th 
following: 
1 . h 
reeter incr 
students or th xp rim nta1 group 
se in ros . stroking speed for thi 
bowed 
ten-
d y in truction 1 period th .n did the control .. ~rou • The 
critical r tio for this diff rene w a con 1 er d not 
t tistically ignific nt . 
2 . h students 1n th experiment l rou h\) d 
gre t r reduction in the number of error. m de in f1~ w 
minut tir d writing on figur than did th control rou • 
Th differ no in chievement in reduction of error wa 
n t t ti t 4 c ll si ificsnt. 
J . Th tud nt in the xp ri ntal group m 
g . in then tudents in the control group in reducin 
o nt o 
not to 
erro in f1 v · - rrtin t . ti ne 
t t1st1c lly ign1f1c n 
wr!t"ns 
d gre • 
on figur 




The purpo e or this study wa to d t ~in th rr c -
tiven s of the pi orgun ethod in comparison to th 
trod tion 1 thod of ty writing figure upon (1) ro 
troking peed, and (2) control or eccuracy in typ writing 
tigure • An lysis of the d t point to the following 
conclu ion : 
3 
1 . The pipe orgen m thod h d no t ti tically 1gn1r1-
cant ff ct over the tradition 1 tho upon the gro strok-
ing speed of stud nts in the typewriting or \1 a, lthough 
th xp rilr1e. tal group using th pipe or n m thod w 
li_:.htly r vored. 
2 . Th pipe organ ~pro ch showed no t ti ticelly 
ignific nt effect ov r the tr ditional ppro ch in reducing 
th n ber of rrors or oer cent o rror in t ewriting 
tl r , but the xperi nt 1 group wa sli'~htly f vor d . 
Recomrn ndations 
a r sult of this study, the following reco ndationa 
for furth r inv stigation or m thods or typewriting figur 
re d • • 
1 . Th plan of this exoer1 ent should b r P ted 
with 11 ht modi fie tion. or stud nts hould be inolud d 
th n in the pre ent tudy nd th tudy should be continued 
over long r p riod or ti_ with rovision for periodic 
surement to prov1d d t for co p r1t1ve growth curve 
o' the group • 
2 . Th pio organ m thod might be a plied in diff r nt 
itu tion th n the on outlined in this study, uch in 
dvonc d typewriting cl 
cless a . 
, or in p rson 1 u e typ writing 
) . Th plan or thia experiment might b u d to corup r 
the pipe organ method u ed in this experiment with m thod 
oth r th n th tradition 1 m thod of t chin the top row of 
the typewriter keyboard. 
4. The pl n or this exp riment mieht b u d to co re 
th tr dition 1 m thod used in this experiment with thod 
oth r th n the pipe organ method of t aching the to row or 
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317 568 471 230 694 140 826 745 613 782 
950 394 601 278 185 426 390 507 953 892 
623 802 760 980 571 456 395 248 135 639 
207 640 803 912 714 591 486 379 258 147 
809 576 940 352 786 293 507 136 120 191 
485 769 342 856 475 283 104 621 ,74 890 
251 340 623 741 658 930 249 897 904 467 
965 327 589 160 247 853 615 820 817 301 
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741 623 790 453 781 928 940 507 194 800 
468 203 160 548 321 562 410 783 924 701 
306 423 879 615 928 704 583 765 959 197 
501 634 758 120 8,36 945 701 826 379 514 
724 309 615 429 706 342 968 530 718 982 
STJW:GHTwOOPr: TIMED WRITING 
Directions& Set margins at 12 and 77. Use double spacing. Set 
tabulator key for aS-space ind~ntion. ·~ the paragraph tor 
~ minutes. CirclA eveey error. 11'ig1,1re your gross vol"da per minute. 
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Stroke• 
If you vant to learn to write good letters, learn to sq '7 
wat you need to •ay in such a way that the reader viU never U9 
be in doubt of your meaning. Letters are toroe.t'Ul or •ak as 181 
the choice of words is good or bad. You should study' the use 24J 
of words as a good workman studies the uee of the tools or his 3o6 
trade. In faot, words are the tool of the writer of letters. 367 
LESSON PLAN A 
Introducing Figures by the Traditional Method 
First E!l 
Key Control Drillt 
Introduce 1, 3, 71 6. 
(a) Small 1 also tig-u.re 1. 
-
d finger stri.kee .3. Teacher callS and etUdents type de3d until 
- . 
familiar with reach. 
J. finger strikes 7 • . 'reacher calls and students type ju7j until 
familiar nth reaoh. 
J. .!inger strikes 6. Teacher calls and students type j6j until 
familiar v.l th reach. 
(b) Type three lines of each linea 
d)d j7j j6j dJd j7j j6j d3d j7j j6j d3d j7j j6j d3d j7j j6j d3d j7j j6j 
d3j7j6 d3j7j6 d3j7j6 d.3j7j6 d3j7j6 d.3j7j6 d3j7j6 d3j7j6 d3.17.16 d337j6 
137 l36 371 361 316 317 371 367 671 673 17.3 176 1.67 676 767 373 376 
Second~ 
ley Control Revievt 
d3d j7j j6j (Have pupUs type while teacher oalls ~points at chart.) 
J;ey Oontr<>l DriUa 
Introduce 41 S, 6. 
(a) f finger etl"ikee 4. 'l'eaoher oalla and students type tr4t until. 
-· 
familiar with reach. 
! finger etrikes S. Teacher ealle and students type tSt until 
familiar vi th reach. 
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k fin r trik • ·re e1~r c 11 8k til 
-
famili r th eh. 
(b) T thro lln s of ch linea 
rl.t.r rsr kBk t4f rs k rbr rs k8k r4t sr ki 4£ rsr k rhf t5 
4fSk8 t $k6 th£Sk8 t4tSk8 tl 5k8 thtSkB U!$k8 tl 8 t4rS t4tSk8 
34$678 34567A 345678 345678 345678 34567 34567 345678 34567 345 7 
45 854 851 145 165 415 416 , 1 hl 816 h84 14 48$ 48 584 158 85 44 
K Control vie 
rw: rsr 37j j6j k ( '1' nnd oint at chart 1 upi 
t .. ) 
Control Drill& 
Introduc 2, 9, 01 • • 
( ) fin r trik 2 .. T ach r call d tud nt type w2 unt 1 
f ·u r with ach. 
1 tin r trik 9. 3.0 r call anti tudents t lo91 until 
-
t li r th ch. 
~ ing r trik 8 o. Teach r call tud nt t .o, unt 1 
t li thr ch. 
• incer strike 
-· 
T ~her ~all d tud nt , • J until 
.£ 
familiar th eh. 
(b) li.n of ch lin ¥ 
2 191 JOJ ; - :; 2 191 ;OJ J- J 2 191 JOJ ; - ; 2 191 ;0, ;- ; 
d t tS j6j j7j 191 JOJ 2 d d 4t f j6j j7j 191 ;0; 
1234567890 12.34$67 90 1234567 90 1234$67 .90 12 567890 123b567 90 
121 1 2 1 3 12u 12S 1 121 1 129 130 131 132 133 t.34 1 5 1 137 13 13 
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(c) d niet r re t . 
( ) rill. nch rand pu ·1 
29 J29 '7gh4 29aJ29 
( ) 
2o sr 0; 191 k8 j7j 6j j · fht f5£ JOJ 191 Bk j7j j6j 
1 100 o 0 3 0 300 4 0 LOO 5 0 500 6 0 6oo 7 0 700 0 8 o 9 o 900 
9 0 909 0 7 7Cf/ 6 0 6 , 0 ,~ 4 0 40 3 0 303 2 0 2 1 0 101 
910 1911 1912 19 3 1? 1.91S 16 17 1918 1919 920 1 21 9 2 9 
(c) ·q t <i 
( ) .3dt tSt ;0; 191 kBk j7j j6j ( . . ) 
( ) t lin of ch li.i 
J"'"''·n'l"'tr 20 19 0; I" DUZ"'.Ul.:rv 25, 19$1; J 6, 1929J April 7 J l 9 6; 
Octob r 28,. 1934J r 7, l9u8; J ~ 3, l9h2; 
r 6, 1938 2.$, 1943; U111St 6, 19 2J 
T.nT'II'""" Art te ture tor ) 5 4 l.t5; 7 • e 
( ) n l,y te t . 
Sixth 
11.. ( pupi l~ o th r .. ) 
29dk47 7dk29 , 29dk47gh47dk29 J 
(b) t 11 r ch u , 
22 2021 10 0 1010 1009 1008 1007 1006 1005 lOOh 1 3 1002 1001 
1 3 5 7 9 u 13 15 17 19 21 .3 25 2.1 29 31 33 3S 37 39 hl 4 45 47 49 
47 
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 ?8 30 32 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48 so 
Th t-1 phon nu~ar 
(c) J'lai.ly t e 
in 1357 d in 24 a. 
am- up drill .. T eh r lls and point t. ch rt wh11 pupil 1 
3d frht rSr JpOJ lo91 ld.Bk ju7j ,16j 
(b) T. th lin of ch linet 
123 321 134 431 lhS 541 156 651 167 761 178 871 189 9 1 190 091 
1 0 101 2 0 2 2 3 0 303 4 0 404 5 0 505 6 0 600 7 0 707 0 00 9 0 909 
6 0 600 1 0 700 s 0 500 8 0 8 h 0 400 9 0 900 3 0 300 1 0 100 2 0 200 
1 2 12 1 3 13 1 4 14 1 5 15 1 6 16 1 7 17 1 8 18 1 9 19 2 0 20 2 1 21 
(c) aily t • 
.. i, hth £!l 
( ) T ach r c and pointe c:.t chart whiL pupil-a t 
222 ddd 333 rrr 444 ttf 555 JJJ ooo 111 999 kkk 8 jjj 777 · jj 666 
(b) T t line of ach line 
101 102 103 104 105 1o6 107 108 109 UO lll 112 UJ 114 11$ U 6 117 118 119 
1001 1002 1003 1004 1005 1006 1007 1008 1009 1 1007 1006 1005 1004 1003 
d frf t4t JPJ ;OJ lol 191 k k8k juj j7j St j6j 
1951 1952 19$3 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1 0 1961 1962 196) 1964 1965 
(c) D "ly t Q 
( ) 
123h567890 09 7654321 1234567890 09 7654321 1234567 90 0987654321 
(b) th.re~ li . o lin 
d3d j7j d3d j7j 137 137 d3d j7j 137 He is 37 • . It total.a 731. 
f4f' k8k f4f k8k lh8 lLB !if 8k 48 He is 48. He bas· lh8 boob •. 
t5f. JOJ f5f JO; l$0 150 t5f JOj 1$0 Read page lSO. f5t JOJ 
s2e 191 s2s 191 129 s2s 191 129 This is Route 129. a2s 191 
( o) Dail3' test. 
'l'llnth !?!l 
(a) Wa.rm-up drilla •as d3d rh£ t5f JO; 191 k8k j7j j6j 
{b) Administer Final Ten. 
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lESSON PLAN B 
Introducing Fi~s by the Pipe Organ Method 
First !!!l 
K8,1 Control Drillt 
Deoonetrate typing .figures of left hand. 
(a} Small,! also figure l. 
(b) Raise lett hand from h<:>me row to figure row and plaoea 
!. finger on 5 {also controle 6) 
d finger on 4 
-
a finger on) 
-
a finger on! 
-
(e) 1231665 (Call this drill several times untU pupils get the 
feeling of' placement and typing with lett band on 
the figure row.) 
(d) Type three lines of' each linel 
222 333 444 5$5 666 55$ 4h4 .333 222 333 44h 555 666 555 444 .333 222. 
aa.a 222 aaa sse .333 sss ddd hhh. ddd ttt 555 ttt ggg 666 ggg fff 555 ttt 
a2a s)s d4d :t5t g6g :t5t d4d s)s a2a s.)s d4d ~t g6g t5t dLd s.3s a2a 
fad 524 fad gag 626 gag gas 62l gas dad 424 dad sag )26 eag add 244 add 
S•cond !!;£. 
Key Control Revi·eva 
(a) 1234565 (Have pupila type 2 lines while teacher calls.) 
(b) a2a s3s dhd t5t g6g t5t d4d s)l!l a2a {Have pupils type 2 linee 
1fhile teacher calls.) 
y ntrol Drillt 
{ ) .. rif'ht fro h rat· to i u 
.. in> ron 8 ( l o controls 7) 
k finger on 9 
-
1 fin r on 0 
-
l fin ron e 
an place . 
(b) 987890- ( C 11 thi drill v ral time until tud nt g t t 
f, lin of place_ nt typin 1Ji t rl mt h 0 
row. ) 
( o) th lin _ or ac lin~ a 
- -- 000 999 888 777 88 999 000 --- 000 999 888 777 8 8 999 ---
5 
JH - HJ 111 000 lll k .. k 999 kk Jjj 88 jjj hhh 777 hhh jjj 888 jjj 
. ... ; 101 j8j h7h j j k9k 101 J- 101 j j h7h j8j k9k 101 - , 
1 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 U 12 13 14 lS 16 17 1.8 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
Third 
( ) lt rn te fins er drill- t ch r n pupil · call to th r: 
2-30495f~75 49302~ 2-30h95 67$R49302· 2-304~ 5 675. 49302· 2-30495 675849302-
(b) T thr lin o or ach lines 
2a 3 elM rsr g6g rsr d4cl 3 ; - ; 101 k9k j8 h7h j .1 k9k 101 s- ; 
1 0 100 2 0 200 3 0 300 4 0 hOO 5 0 500 6 0 600 7 0 700 0 800 9 0 900 
d h 4237 h f 1 5200 f 11 ok 2393 k j 8263 j 0 43 
(c) dminister P te t . 
( ) rna fin r drlll-- t ach r pupil call to , t ra 
2-30495 75 49 02.-. 2-30495 675~ 9:502- 2- .30 95 675 h9302- 2-3 h95 675 49302 ... 
(b) Type three lines of each linea 
a2h2a s353s d424d f525f t656f J..O-; 10901 k9-9k j8...Sj j787j 
a2-2a s)O)s d494d :t585f t676f ; .. 2-j 10301 k949k j8~8j j767j 
a25-J s360l d479k f568j t678j J-82a 1073s k964d j875t j76$t 
flask 50239 glass 60233 li!alad 32024 f'luh 50237 flaga 5026.3 halls 72003 
(o) Daily teat. 
Fifth !?.!l 
(a) Teacher calls and points While students typea 
a2a 8)8 dhd rsr g6g h7h j8j k9k 101 ·-· a2a s3s d4d t5t g6g h7h j8j k9k 101 J-J 
(b) Type three lines of each line& 
Januar;r 20, 1930J February 25, 1951J June 6, 1929J April 7, l946J 
October 28, 1934J September 7, 1948J July 3, 1942J March 4, 1937J 
December 6, 1938; November 271 1950J Mq 2$., l943J August 6, 1932J 
!he three Art Lectures are· scheduled tor 3t45J 4al6J and 7t30 P. M. 
(c) Daily teat. 
S~h.!!!l 
(a) w8.rm-up drill. Teacher oalle and students typea 
a2a J~J s3s 101 d4d k9k t5t j8j g6g h7h 
(b) · TYI>e three lines of' each linea 
2022 2021 1020 1010 1009 1008 1007 1006 1005 1004 1003 1002 1001 
7205 hal.t 7205 6024 glad 6024 829) jaks 8293 3237 sash 3237 
.52003 falls 30237 slash 62003 galls 37200 shall 30263 ela.gs 62553 gatta 
'the telephone .nUII'bers of the hospital are Main 1348 and Main 1349 • 
(c.) Daily test. 
(s.) · ret- up drill . T ach r m1.d tu nt .... call to , 1th r: 
a.; ·ldkfj .,hf'jdk:, J 2- J0495fl6 75 49.302- a.;sldkrjghfjdk~ 1 J 2- 3010 867S. 49302-
(b) T . e t lin~f.l of 
123 21 134 431 145 $41 1;6 651 167 761 178 871 189 961 190 091 
10 101 20 202 .30 30.'3 aO 404 50 505 60 606 70 707 80 OB 90 909 
6 0 60 : 7 0 '100 5 0 500 8 0 800 l.t 0 400 9 0 900 3 0 300 1 0 100 2 0 200 
1 2 12 1 3 1.3 1 h 1, .. l 5 15 l 6 1.6 1 7 17 l 8 l 1 9 19 2 0 20 2 1 21. 
(c) Jy te t • 
. - up drill . T Alch .r and stild.r:mt call tog thcr: 
2a ; ""J .3s 101 dbd k9k f5£ j6j e6e h1h f$ j8j dL. k9k 101 a2 ,- J 
{b) Type th:r e lin ... s of ca~h 1i 
~~w~~~m~w~mmmmm~mmm 
1001 1002 1003 100b 1005 1006 1007 1008 1009 ·1008 1007 1006 1005 1004 1003 
a d 244 . , 52'o ad 324 ~· 026 btJ.d 724 sh 237 has 723 j 8 k 924 
a2 sws s.)s d d dhd . r f5f 6 g6g 1\Yh h7b juj j8j k.ik k.9k 1ol 101 JPJ J- , 
(c) Daily tost •. 
_inth .!!.& 
( ) - up drill . '1' · chcr and tudent eal1 to ~ th r v 
2 ; · ; 3 101 dhd k9k fSf j8j g6~ h7h 5r j8j dud k9k sJs 101 2 ., - J 
(b) ype th~ e lin .s of noh line: 
a 2· 2 1 30.'3 dkd 494 £jf 585 !",hit 676 fjf 58S dkd 494 . 1 303 ; 2· 2 
n~ ... ; 01 dh9k t58j g67h f$8j d49k s301 a2 ... ; 301 d49k f5'8j g67h 
~345 24.3$ 2543 ::>!)b 2564 26h2 25.36 7890 8790 9870 9880 9790 8990 9078 
., 
53 
2 . 90 90830 h0890 90840 00980 80$80 8090 96504 78903 037 
(c) aizy t t . 
( } "' ch_ r pupil · call t thrc lin n a 
2a 1- ; 3 101 d4d k9k sr j8j • . h7h rsr. .1 j d 9k J 10 J- J 
( ) nal 'I' t . 
